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No. 1979-49

AN ACT

HB53

To enhancethe Commonwealth’senvironmental radiation surveillance and
emergencyradiation responsecapabilitiesby granting certainpowersto the
Departmentof EnvironmentalResources.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Short title.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the “Environmental

RadiationProtectionAct.”
Section2. Findings anddeclarationof policy.

The GeneralAssemblyfinds that thereexistwithin theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvaniaseveral nuclearpower plants in operationor under
construction and other major facilities utilizing large quantities of
radioactivematerials.Pennsylvaniahighwaysand rail systemsare used
with increasingfrequencyto transportspentreactorfuel andothersources
of radioactive material. In order to minimize the effects of exposureto
radiationfrom bothroutineandaccidentalreleasesof radioactivematerial
to ihe environment,theGeneralAssemblyfinds it necessaryanddesirable
to upgradethe presentprogramsof environmentalradiationmonitoring
and emergencyradiation responsenow existing in the Departmentof
EnvironmentalResourcesand to provide additional funding for such
activities.
Section3. Environmentalradiationmonitoring.

The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesshallhavethepower,and
its duty shall be, to carry out a comprehensiveprogramof monitoring
levels of radioactivity in Pennsylvania’s environment including all
appropriatetestsfor alpha, betaand gamma levels in all appropriate
media.Sitesto bemonitoredshall include,but not be limited to, nuclear
power reactor sites and other sites with a substantialpotential for
environmentalradioactivitycontamination.
Section4. Radiationemergencyresponse.

(a) The Department of Environmental Resourcesshall assist the
PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency in preparinga radiation
emergencyresponseplan in a mannerconsistentwith theprovisionsof 35
Pa.C.S.§ 7101 et seq.(relating to EmergencyManagementServices).

(b) The departmentshall also make available technical staff and
equipment to determine levels of radiation in the environmentand
recommendemergencymeasuresto protectthe public from exposureto
such radiation in the eventof an accidentat a nuclearpower plant, a
transportation accident involving radioactive materials, or any other
conditionor occurrencewhichnecessitatesradiationemergencyassistance
at any location in the Commonwealth.
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Section 5. Annual report.
The departmentshall preparea report on environmentalradiation

levels,as determinedby the monitoring program,on at leastan annual
basis.Copiesof thereportshallbesubmittedto the Presidentprotempore
of the Senateand the Speakerof the Houseof Representativesof the
GeneralAssemblyand shall bemadeavailableto the generalpublic. The
report shall also contain a descriptionand analysisof any emergency
responsesor otheractionstakenby thedepartmentunderthis actandany
otherinformationaboutenvironmentalradiationor radiationemergencies
which the departmentdeemsto be of sufficientimportanceto call to the
attentionof the GeneralAssemblyandthecitizens~f theCommonwealth.
Section6. Notification.

Whenever the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesduring the
courseof its dutiesunderthis act,determinesthat levelsof radiationexceed
the normal range of radioactivity in that area, the departmentshall
immediately notify the Governor, the Nuclear RegulatoryCommission
andalso reportits findings to thepublic,andit shallsubsequentlysubmita
detailedreport on the occurrenceto both the Governorand the Nuclear
RegulatoryCommissionand makesuchreport public.
Section7. Effectivedate.

This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH


